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By a combination of multiplicative distribution methods (O'Keeffe and Craig 

distribution (1)) with adsorption chromatography two irritant (2) and tumor 

promoting (2) fractions (I,II) have been isolated from the latex of Euphorbia 

+) triangularis . 

Mass spectra suggest a mixture of three diesters for fraction I and a 

mixture of three monoesters for fraction II, both fractions carrying the same 

parent alcohol III (sm=348). The three diesters (M+ 460, 472, 474) of fraction 

I all contain acetic acid (M+-60) and as the second acid residue a C4- (M+ 460)) 

a c5- (M+ 474) and a C5-acid with one c=C-double bond (k 472) respectively. 

In the esters of fraction I the acetic acid residue may be removed selectively 

with HC104/MeOH to obtain a mixture of nvnoesters identical with fraction II 

(M+ 418, 430, 432). Thus in the three monoesters found in latex of E.triangularis 

the hydroxyl esterified with acetic acid in the diesters is free. 

In a Craig distribution (n = 5800 transfers) I separates into the mass 

spectrometrically pure I-460, mixture of 1-460/1-472/I-474, mixture of I-472/ 

I-474 and mass spectrometrically pure I-474. The nmr spectrum of I-460 shows 

a doublet (J = 7 Hz) at 1,15 ppm, characteristic for the geminal methylgroups of 

an isobutyric acid residue (c4-acid). In the nmr spectrum of I-474 a CH3-doublet 

at 1.13 ppm and a CH3-triplet at 0.92 ppm is attributed to an a-methylbutyric 

+I We are greatly indebted to Dr.R.A.Dyer, Department of Agricultural Technical 
Services, Botanical Research Institute, Pretoria, Republic of South Africa, 
for supply of latex. 
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acid residue (C5-acid). The nmr spectrum of the mixture 1-472/I-474 exhibits the 

CH3-peaks of the a-methylbutyric acid residue as well as the peaks characteristic 

for a tiglic acid residue (CIC-CH3 1,82; 2,O; =CIi 6,94 ppm). Therefore the C5- 

acid with o19.e CPC-double bond in.I-472 is recognized as tiglic acid. 

.--CH3 I-460: Rl=-j-CH-CH3, R2=_S-CH3 

R2=-jj-CH3 

tHzOR2 
20 

I-474: Rl*~-$;CH2-CH3, R,=-jj-CH, 

II : Rl as in I, R2=H 

III : Rl=R2=H 

V 
: Rl=R2=-FH3 

IV 

VI 

Rl=R2-H 

"l'"2'-FH3 

tH20R2 
20 

Transesterification of fraction II with Ba(OH)2/MeOH yields the parent 

alcohol III. Besides III a second, more polar product IV is found. After chro- 

matographic separation of III and Iv and acetylation with Ac20/Py a diacetats of 

III (V, mp.138°Cr M+ 432) and a diacetate of IV (VI, resinous, k 432) is 

obtained. 

The spectral data of v are very similar to those of phorbol-acetates (3,4,5): 

ir (RBr) 3408, 1715, (17OO), 1628 cm-'; uv (MeOH) hmax 196, 235, 334 nm 

(E 12300, 5200, 65)f cd (0.1% in dioxane; 276-390 nm):DE 3go 0,000, 



"&343 -0,616,AE 334 -0,583, hC 292 '*-' nE276 -0,194. Only two features 

of the nmr spectrum of V (Chart 1) differ from those of phorbol-12,l3,20- 

triacetate (4,6): one acetylpeak and the doublet at 540 

12,13,20_triacetate) are missing and an additional broad 

(~~-1.2) is apparent. Consequently the parent alcohol III 

phorbol D,9,13,20-tetrahydroxy-tigliadien-(1,6)-one-(3jj 

+I phorbol-13,20-diacetate . 

ppm (H-12 in phorbol- 

peak at about 2 ppm 

is the 12-desoxy- 

and V the 12-desoxy- 

H-ll.H.-12 Y; 

7 6 5 c 3 2 1 PPm 

Chart 1: 100 MEI2 nmr spectrum of 12-desoxy-phorbol-13,20-dlacetate (V)_in C?x!13 
with tetramethylsilane (J= 0,OO ppm) as internal standard. 

The spectral data of VI are very similar to those of rkr-phorbol-12.13,20- 

triacetate (8,9): ir (KBr) 3400, 1735, 1718, 1710, 1635 crn-'i uv (MOE) 

+MX 195, 238, 335 nm (C 11300, 5500, 60). As compared to the nmr spectrum of 

V the nmr spectrum of VI. (Chart 2) shows all the characteristic differences 

which have been found also between phorbol-derivatives and 4u-phorbol-derivatives 

(8,9): shift of the peaks of H-l, H-7, H-8 and II-14 to higher field and splitting 

of the peak of HZ-5 to anAB-system (hd = 1,5 ppm). Thus VI is the 12-desoxy-4o 

phorbol-13,20-diacetate which is formed by base catalysed epimerization in a 

way similar to the formation of .4a-phorbol from phorbol (8,s). 

+' ft is interesting'to note that an acetate of 
from Pimelea prostrata (7). 

SZ-desoxy-phorbol was isolated 
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H-q-u,y-12 
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Chart 2: 100 MHz nmr spectrum of 12-desoxy-4o-phorbol-13,20-diacetate (VI) in 
CDC13 with tetramethylsilane (d = 0,OO ppm) as internal standard. 

Measurements and stimulating discussions of nnu spectra by Prof.Dr.M.Anteunis, 
Gent, and of a cd spectrum by Miss Werheid, Heidelberg, are gratefully 
acknowledged. This investigation was partially supported by the Deutsche 
Forschungsgemeinschaft. 
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